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• ~k Your Dealel° for JfROtf H·REHICK ~[OJ Lotmt PoDlicotiOOL fiITllf( HABIT 1 • 
NEW SONGS 
That Will Please 
Rainbow. New Indian Song. Best 
since ''Hiawatha'' 
Are You Sincere? Waltz Song. 
It Looks Like a Big Night To-night. 
Novelty Song. 
Don't Forget to Drop a Line to Mother. 
Ballad. 
· Mandy Lane. Novelty Coon Song. 
There ·s Nothing in the World Like Love. 
Love Ballad. 
Don't Go Away. Coon Song. 
Annie Annheuser. Novelty German 
Song. 
There's No Moon Like a Honeymoon. 
Love Song. 
On the Banks of the Old Mill Stream. 
Rural Ballad. 
Holy Light. Sacred Song, by DeKoven. 
The Forest King. Bass Solo. 
Alwavs Keep the Money in the Family. 
Noveltv Song. 
There Never Was a Gal Like You. Rus-
tic Ballad. 
Pride of the Prairie. Western Song. 
My Gal Irene. Rube Song. 
Hang Out the Front Door Key. Novelty 
Song. 
Road to Yesterday. Love Ballad. 
Capt. Willie Brown. Comic March Song. 
Sahara. Noveltv. 
There Comes a Night. Topical Song. 
Garden of Dreams. High-class Ballad. 
Sweetheart Davs. Ballad. 
I'm Afraid to Come Home in the Dark. 
Novelty. 
Rebecca. Yiddish Love Song. 
Has Anybody Seen My Husband? 
Comic. 
Musette. Song. 
Rain-in-the-Face. Indian Comic. 
'Neath the Old Cherry Tree Sweet Marie. 
Ballad. 
Bes'.; I Get is Much Obliged to You. 
Coon Song. 
The Girl Who Threw Me Down. Waltz 
Song. 
O'Brien Has No Place to Go. Irish 
Waltz Song. 
Dreaming. f.erenade. 
I'd Rather 'r'wo-Step than Waltz, Bill. 
Noveltl. 
San Antomo. Cowboy Song. 
Little House rhat Love Built. Dainty 
Noveltv. 











! OJ Come be . my Rain-bow, my pret- ty Rain-bow, My heart be - guile. 
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New Marches, Waltzes, 
Intermezzos, Two-Steps, Etc. 
Rainbow. Intermezzo. 
Black and White Rag. 
New Barn Dance. By H. B. Belcher. 
Pig Tails. Chinese-American March. 
Rose Leaves. Intermezzo. . 
·shovel Fish. Rag. 
Sweet Violets. Intermezzo. 
Lucky Jim. Two-step. 
Valse a la Gamme. 
American Dancers. Buck an ~( "'Ving. 
Leap Frog. Rag. 
Morning Waltzes. 
Ivanhoe. Intermezzo. 
Prince Charming. Two-· 
Vinita. Indian Intermeu 
Tuxedo. Intermezzo. 
Silver & Gold. W.-~:o: . 
Summer Time Walb .,, . 
Ma Belle Waltz~!l. , 
Merry Widow " '. ~ 
Musette. Interme 
Lovelight Walt~ 
Dill Pickles. F · 
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